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V : Anbtficr shipment 'Suit
Cases.; Grips and funics

T

just
arrivecJ; We carry the best
make !n these goods d Ihe
biggest stcick to be found in
the

:
xityl --vRoller- and auto-

matic tray trunks, all sizes and

prices up to $25.00. :
. .
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won it. ot by urect Mo

tory, l.ut .by tlie pcftcf-fu- l line of ed
ucating th? "Domocncy to their
views." Upon this The Nashville
American remarked: "We would de
ny this If we could;" The Macon Tele
graph said: "There is more truth In
this, than we like;" and The Wash
ington Post comments: -

'There H much In our polllicul history
of the pst doultie deraw to jusiuy Mr.
John Teniplo Grave In th deckration. .

"In 1SJ6 tha Honullat Drty acctpted tho
nnrlnM or tha Democratic Dirty for
rretident, slid four years later the Dem-oTm- le

pnrty acoepttd ns t' candidate
tho Populist nominee for Preldnt-"I- t

Is related Tilth much .verisimilitude
that a tnveier in Mlssue inary yean
ago came upon Jtwo snakes In lUruggie.
fiich had the tall ot the other in its
mouth, and niter some hour of powerful
endeavor each succeeded in swallowing
the other.1; Sonwthintr very like that hap-
pened to the lmocratte and Populiu
turtles in MM ond.KXa. ; And our triend
John Temple Graves could vlte a ease in
point. If Tom Watson is1 lamb he has
fieenstwallntyed by Hoke Smith, the tiger;
but then mav it not be written that Mr.
Wttimn is the tiger and Mr. Smith the
Iamb?' , "

"J.rty Simpson supptantocl . John G.
ftrlllu as a Democrsllo leader when
William J. Bryan was preferred over
Orover Cleveland. If Henry O. Turner
were alive to-d- and in the superb ma-jes- t?

of hi grind character and tplendld
abilities, Tom Watson could bent him tor
Congress before any constituency ; of
Georgia." ,

With regard to all which CcJ.
Graves : gleefully exclaims: "Well,
then, with all this granted, who is
there ts deny that, the spirit and
method of our modorn Democracy Is
mora, vital, with life, .and vigor and
reform than It has been within the
quarter of a century?" Note , the
words, "our modern Democracy."
Col. Graves concedes tha contention
and takes pleasure m the "modern"- -

ieing of the olden Democracy.
f
There

are some ot us who cannot so readily
adapt ourselves to new garments;
who cannot find It In our hearts to
rejoice In the fact that the party has
abandoned its vital principles and
substituted for them a miscellaneous
collection of "modern tads.

"The Chark-tt- e Observer Is getting tired
of Infant prodigies in the White House,
Whoever b elected President next yesr,

It tays. 'it is to be hoped Uitt no Baby
McKees. Quentlns or Kermlta will be In-
troduced into the White House,-- and
thence obtruded constantly by pheaded
eorrespondenls upon the unwilling itten-tlo- c

of patient puNlc That mikes it
clear that The Observer Is not Uvoring
Taft's candidacy, for the Rcpubliciin
nomination. Tsft has a boy named
Charlie, who is believed to, he In active
training ts the successor of Quentin. All
t f the Fsirbsnks tooys, we believe. re
tirls, grown up snd pretty. That, there-
fore, is one point in favor of tn at-

tenuated gentleman from Indlana."-Sa-vatu- iih

News.
Well, let's rule out the Charlies,

contemporary, and take, Instead, the
Fairbanks glrla, even though the old
man Is pretty much of a mollycoddle.
The people murmur for another Miss
Alice in the White House, anyhow,
and maybe one of the Fairbanks girls
would defy the laws of heredity and
prove a contributor to the gayety of

the nation, in which role Miss Alice
shone resplendent But no Charlie.

There is one large crumb of com-

fort for the Morally Stunted In the
result of the Ashevllle election. If
Governor Glenn is correct In his
statement that North Carolina spends
$16,000,000 a year for liquor, and if
Mr. Locke Craig has his figures right
when he says that $1,000,000 or th

part of the whole, ia spent
annually In Ashevllle, then, on the
principle of equal rights to all and
special privileges to none, the balance
of the State will hereafter come In

for something like Its due proportion
of the. oil of gladness. We renaw

the point that Ashevllle has been
"hogging" more tian Its sharo.

A patron of the higher arts, as well
as of poetry and science, The Obser-

ver rejoices in the knowledge that a
nddleni' convention 1 to be pulled off
at Winston about the iOth of Novem-

ber. Wilkes, Davie, JYadkln, Surry,
Alleghany and other counties In ad-

dition to Forsyth will be represented
and a sworray (accent on the last syl-

lable, please), which Will be worth
while may bo expected. Pie and mu- -

lc are Incompatible, bonce Rowan,
though a neighboring county, will be
barred.

The outstanding fact at Ashevllle,
as In most such cotifests, appears to
Have been that the Intimidation prac-

ticed both before and during the
election was too much for the aver-

age citizen's limited supply of moral
courage. In particular, i& be set up-

on and pulled about by well-train-

bands of women and children Is jus;
a little more than Mr. Average Citi
zen can stand, and in very many if
not most cases he steers clear of the
polls altogether. "

, t

It Is a compliment to North Caro
lina snd one which rhould he appre-
ciated that at Atlantic City last week
Dr. Richard 11.. Lewis, secretary of
the fftate board of health, was elected
president of the American . Public
Health Association, In the jurisdiction
of which ore Canada,' 'Mexico and
Cuba. H is an accomplished gentle
man and has given much attention to
the matter of public health. ' '

The Washington Herald has ; com
pleted Its first year, with every pros
pect of a long, useful and prosperous
career. In the brief period of its ex
Utence It has stepped Into the front
rank of national dailies and has al
ready attained distinction for ; th
beauty . of 1U typography, the full
ness of it news service and the abil
ity and brightness of ' Its ' editorial
page. But, Lordyl how blggtty it U
for a youngster.' ,

wonaer now many 7 of the one
thousand two-- hundred s seventy- -

four who voted for prohibition In
Ashevlle eypect to drink as they vote?
.. ',v '.....'.i.-ij- in, ,1 ,

The surprise Is that so many . of
them lit 'Ashevllle as four hundred iand twenty-si- x had, junderthe

necessary "wini.

:t .

.ur. ), I

u:i t:. v - y

1. S.
You keep up such a perpetual s't;?

Ing and 'Jingling on the festive lyre
that disorder reigns in my household.
If it is pot the truneful 'Rocky River
fcpnncs a place, by the way, whicn
1 have never been it Is the song of
the majestic stepping of 'Pa,

What do yo,u think this pige 1st A
dance hall 1 1$ church al ways : out
with you? t WTjen v ; Melpomene
tunes her traglo lyre and begins to
chant some sorrow of mankind, Terp
sichore, catching the notes .of the per
petual rag-tim- e you keep-up- , begins
to shuffle her frivolous foot and her
serious sister retires disgusted.

What am I to do? a It would be
better to move over to ; the ; sporting
page. The sound of bats and balls,
of the crowd's shouting rotten' at the
unhappy umpire, would be more fa-
vorable for tears than your, unceasing
hilarity. , '

' 'p. p. a
5 You Imagine yourself the only orig

inal Columbus m the discovery . of
new- Worlds of , poetry ' . There v are
other Columbl. . (Latin for .two or
more Columbuses).

You did not discover 'that 1 dlstlcn
which a Mitchell; county preacher Is
trying to have put; mto the Presby--
terlAn hymnal. If yon will Keep qujet
I will alng it for you. - 1

Common meter, i Brother Alexan
der, hist the tune. All together now:
"Jeoh wrestled and he wouldn't tult
Till the angel gave him limp to th

- nip- ,-
. . i -

'' Now be quiet while I think on' se
rious matters. ' '

' (Signed) v 'JJ.1K. JU' column.-- .

It would not' have been "so ridicu
lous If he had not come into ' the
crowd with such a sadden purposeful
air,- - From the hurried manner ? pf
his .walk and. the serious expression'
ot bin face the fellow suspected thai
he had come to announce the fearful
news that the President had been de-

voured by some ferocious Mississippi
bear a real Teaay pear at last. .

He stoDned amonsr us. openea nts
mouth to speak, hUched In his throat
somewhere, sneezed violently ana
announced:

"I taken an awful cold yistlddy."
The crowd broke Into v uncontroll

able laughter. He looked behind bltn
to find the. cause of this merriment;
then he looked down at hia clo:hei
and felt Ms necktie to find what be
had Ktt off. a Everything was in or--

What are you fellers laughln' at?"
he asked, somewhat' rattled. .

"At a Joke Jim was ;eiitng as you
came no." - answerea me wouui

H looked relieved, gripnea ana
taken, himself off. , , ; -

w hava vour message, madam.
Pardon us please, but you misunder
stand. In telling of our poor fnena
Howard's unhappy " fate, we spoke to
OoneriU not to vou. Cordelia, Your
fidelity to France and blind old Lear,
is it not written lnaeiivoiy on me
hearts of men? It Is for you, because
of you, that we would blast the false
Qonerll. false to'father, husband, sis-

ter, with f our wrath
and scorn.-- V .' ': - j,;

To, we did hot speak to y9Uj we
ennnnt iiimI( to VOU UDOh this .theme.
There Is no languat-- v When word
are found that at once breatne wun
the gentleness of evening , winds and
cry with' the fierceness of the storm,
wnria thut ween with all tears, moan
With all yearning, sing with all mu
sic, croon with all luiiaoies ana wm
with rR pjimlon when such woras
are foand,Cordella. we will tell forth
to yon the sopl of, man. j T- -

HEINRICIl CONRIFD RETURNS.

Ha Been In Europe Since Close of
Last , Season Brings Two ew
Singers With Him.
New York. Oct. Broken In

health ' and 1 leaning heavily on the
arm of Ta friend, Helnrich Conrled,
director ofathe MetropolIUn Opera
House who has heen In Europe since
the close of last season, came ashore
to-da- y, from, the steamer Kron
Prinsesein Cecllle. Mr. Conrled said
his physician had advised hint; that
he - had neurttui He said - hia
breakdown was due to nervous strain
over the arrest and fining of Caruso.
Caruso, he-lai- d, would sing iat the
Metropolitan, OPra House during the
coming season;-- ; ; - 5 !,

"AH Europe," he said, "laughs at
at us because of Caruso The King
of England and the Ehnperor of
Austria have received him, and the
Emperor f of ..Germany will "soon.
Don't talk to me any mora about
Caruso. That dreadful thing cost
me my health, ? and every time ; I
hear of it I feel worse."

Mr. Conrled said he had two new
singers, .but would not announce
their names..-- . - -

- Tour Man Started It J
. ' - 'Winston Sentinel.,

The gubernatorial candidates have
not been doing much talking recent-
ly. If they would gej. together v and
agree not to push their speaking cam-

paign until nrt time before the
convention meets the' public would
doubtless' appreciate it. ,

THJE ICTELLIGEST CHAUFFEUR.

Now I fumer that a chsuffeur ought to

Xn" h h.'n't resIlT.rpt the time to loaf;
What with drdgln' fclks an' trees
He is never at Jii a"

Aa' therms lots 'o". things a chauffeur
never see.,

When a couple ' la th tonneatt back be-

hind ' : '
Then a chauffeurs mighty. nearly deaf

an' blind. - - i-

An' he nurtn't turn hi head,-To- r

bv fluty he 1 I'd J
An' Is deaf anddumb an' blind, s I have
iv said.

f.
r ' j ', ' '

There are times a chauffeur hears a little
sound, ,

But he mutn't never even look aroundj
No h mustn't twist his mug
An' hi shoulders mustn't shrwg,

Nor he mustn't Utk about the spsrkin'

.l plug. -
Now, tf course, front 'Just '

the --corner of
his eye ' , 1 " -

H might see some thing n' never even

Rut 'ni matter What U I

It U not the chauffeur'- - Up,
So he'd better shut that peepln' eye ot

hi. , ,

it he thinks he hears somebody , whisper
"yes," . '

Why, he's got no right to . ever, even

How the fller bock there knowed
OhU would a unlet mad .

Hut some chauffeur ' t ever need
he showed. . , ' ,

Now 1 ffgsor that chauffeur like the
. nag

Thot the old-tim- e woybsck buggy us to
. drag; ,

, With the lines around the whip
s For a Jojrirln' moonllclit trip
Why. th nag had smiho enough to hold

1U lip. " t
So., you see, a chauffeur only ought to

"cltsu .1
- , ' .1,

Anr he hain't really got th time to loaf
wiiu a coupie 111 the rear ... .

'lie MVilMnilou up his ear .
An' he niuntii t ttevvr evuii sen or lijr.

CT:.-.i- nor l.,..e I :r ; 1

.:;rhtest temi'idiion ti .. 1

I bt'lieve that all drlnkln? m t 1 ,i 1

le thoroughly cured of tho drink i -
oicnon and that drug people can bo
thoroughly cured of their addictions
if they will only go to your Inst. tuts
and give you their thorough co-
operation. If you think this letter
will be the means of rescuing any
unfortunate, you are at liberty to usaitin any way you please.

With my ; kindest regards 0 allthe management I am,
Truly yours,

. H. HOLYFIEUX
Rockford, N. C, March IB, 1906.

.;4 BASHFUL YE.1RLIXO. .

Youngest Member c Elect Ncwspa-- -per Circle Sends Greeting on ItsHrst Blrtliday.
Washington Herald,

' To The Houston PosL rharioft'nK.
crver, Charleston New and Courier,

New York Mall, . Atlanta - Georgian.
twenmona Tlmes-Disnatc- h. Monte-or-

ery Advertiser, Milwaukee Sentinel,
Ohio Sun, at-,- al., together with all
other. v nature-fakir- s. . four.fl ushers.
arguflers, know-it-all- s, undesimhift
citizens, riear-poe- tS ;

'It hardly seems rieht and eroner
that . these happy birthday feativltie.s
should proceed to a conclusion with
out The Washington Herald extending
the right hand nalm no. to each and
alt of you, , Strangers a year ago thl
day; now the warmest and best, of
friends; You never' can know the
full extent of tha great and genuine
pleasure It has been to us to keep you
in me straignt ana narrow path dur-
ing the past few months.., You can-
not comprehend the depth --ofl the sat
isfaction it gives us now to look back
and know that we did not hesitate
or falter in anyf emergency, and ' that
not one of your, mistakes, errors, or
misunderstandings ha been, so far as
we are aware, left unrectlfled.

"We feel that our continued pros-
perity means much to you. and' each
of you. Where heretofore you have
been forced to wander in.--

,

darkness,'
praying for light that "would not
come, this last year has shown - you
that in The Washington Herald yoa
have a friend to whom 'you may, al-
ways, turn,! and one whose great wis-
dom, superior talentprofound Intelli-
gence, and never-fallin- g good nature
Is ever on tap. - -

" As nearly as we can recall, we first
became recognized as a high f. and
mighty authority when The Norfolk
Landmark "precipitated the Inquiry,
"What 1 the plural ,'of, grapefruit?"
The way we picked up that query and
dissected it will,, perhapv go down in
newspaper history as one.of th'e red
letter Incidents f . the . profession.
From that auspicious moment f

modestly but unmistakably
assumed a leadership among the truly
erudite that we have exercised rtoud-l- y,

but, we trust, not valrj-glorious-

Since the fairest way to Judge the
future is by the past, we feel that all
ot us have occasion to look forward
to the coming jyear- - for, of course
among the . Inner circle, official years
are henceforth be reckoned from
Washington, Herald y 'birthday? to
Washington Herald birthday with
the happiest of expectations.. Having
enjoyed twelve, months'. Intimate ac-
quaintance with you; we shall be hap
pier than ever to preside and umpire
your troubles for a twelve mon;ha
to come, shedding the light of aur
learnlnKl'mpartlally among you,, and
dispensing large chunks of our most
select Judgment whenever and wher-
ever needed : to effect the restoration
of your, happiness..

Having ge- - thus at ease your natur
ally perturbed and overly . anxious
minds, we await with serene and
unruffled patience old Father Time's
further turning or tne wneeu .

-

SOUTH CAROLINA'S SITUATION,

The State Haa Put a Stop t Political
Agitation ami Is wlnnlmr Great Vic-

tories on Peaceful Fields. '
,

The Tradesman. , . V .
It was ot very long ago since South

Carolina and South , Carolina affairs
were constantly In the' limelight, re-
volving around one central figure,, who
had the facility of keeping everybody,
both within and without his State, at
a high stage of agitation and fermen-
tation regarding hlai doings .and say-
ings until there was no other South-- ,
ern State so badly handicapped In the
Industrial race In which all were en-
tered and so vigorously contesting. .

jPolltlcs was everywhere uppermost
In the minds of Its citizens and there
was little room for the mors Import-
ant matters of development and In-

dustrial progress, hut the-- end of all
this has come and to-d- ay South Car-
olina I the most tranquil In its Inter-
nal affairs and has less e& political
agitation than any other in the South.
This has been brought about by Its
business men taking charge and rele-
gating the politicians to the rear. Sen-
ator. Tillman alone remaining, but so
tempered by local changes as to be
absolutely harmless within his own do-
main and perhaps gifted with greater
wisdom as to the real needs of. his.
peopie. :,::v,vai.w-J'V''n'-

Under ', these changed conditions
South Carolina has. won the most
Important and decisive victories for
her own people and the South that
couiu possmiy nave pefDi ootamea,
since It was here that the- - prize com
crop of the whole country fas raised
and a system of corn and cotton, cul-
tivation inaugurated that promises to
revolutionize .these two great' wealth
producing crops of the South. This
State has no quarrels with her rail-
roads or corporations, but alt are mov-
ing along smoothly together and work-
ing in harmony for the general . ad-
vancement of the State., We are pleased-
-to commend this example "to ' the
rest of the South, since It ts precisely
the condition that we have sought for
aUhtlkc.' :i , , . ,

Clarence Greeham Preslilent f lTotcl
Company. at .Fayettevine,

Special to The Observer, J ' f ,i f
-

Fayettevllle.- - Oct1 The Hotel
LaFayette Company, was organised
here this afternoon with C. Gresham,
of Charlotte, president; C. X Cooper,
of Fayett'evllle, secretary; knd t treas-
urer W. Met. Matthews, of Fayette-vlll- e;

C. Gresham and' C. "J. .Cooper,
directors. The hotel will be . steam
fitted throughout' and , will probably
.be enlarged by the newly-organise- d)

company. , , ' - ."..
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numbers: Business office, j ,.

'liiiona iS; city editor s office,
'phone news editor's esee, BeU
'inune 34. .v:.--v--- " '.VAdvoriiaiag rates arc furnishes on
application. Advertisers may leel '"re
Unit through the column of tms

- paper they way reach H Charlotte
and a oortlon cf the best peop?.
this State and upper South Carolina.
Tins paper gives correspondents as
wide latituJo as it thinks Fubue policy

.permits but it is in no case reepon-- .
eible for. their view. It is much
preferred v that 5 eorrespoodenU - sign
their names to their articles, espe-clal- ly

. ia cases where they attack
persons or institutions, though this
Is not ilem&nded. The editor reserve
the right to give the names of eor-- ,

respondents when they are demanded
' for the purpose of personal saUsIac-lio- n.

T receive consideration a com-
munication wust be ; accompanied by
the true name of the correspondent.

, THfRSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1M7.

THE 5LVX WHOM HEARST SfEEDS.
' The curtate has lifted at last on

: . (he confused New York, county poilU-- .'

'cal situation and Hearst and the Par--'

boos Republican organization stand
revealed In the act of arranging fu-

sion. Proposed Timmany-Republt-ca- n

fusion with a view to forcing a
show-dow- n of Hears:' real strength

' lailed to materially As price tor
- Independence League support the Re- -'

publican county convention la expect-

ed to nominate for sheriff Mat F.
Ihiusen. the Hearst political manager.
and for .a general sessions judgeship
John - Pajstleri, a . Hearst orator;
while Hearst's convention will prob- -

Hcaa. for Justice of the Su--

prani Court, besides endorsing other
RepabUoan candidates. There ts vis-fb- le

relkf In the Hearst camp, and
Republican politicians also look upon
(he alliance with favor. Governor
Hastes, it is generally believed, will
enter no objection to the consumma-
tion of the deal. Tammany braves,
bowever, view the situation without
alarm.' Tbey declare that this Par-- ,
sons-H- e rt fusion Is utterly hateful

, to thousands of Republicans and to

those Independent Democrats wno
,, maae uovernor nugnes etecuon pos-

sible. Candidate for , Tammany
nominations are far from scared. In
brief, everybody directly concerned is

' altogether pleased.
...While It, would seem a pity to dis-

turb so lovely a situation, The Ob- -
--laerrer cannot ..refrain, .from pointing

out one oversight on Mr. Hearst's
part. Here Is a third party undertak-

ing to do business without calling into
consultation the most skilful political
trader of this generation. We' refer,
of course, to Prof. Marlon Butler, cbn- -'

suiting political specialist, now locat-- (
ed in Washington City. For fusions

' which fuse. Prof. Butler knows no
' rivst. To those who doubt his skill

ire ma say that when In business on
hl own account he once traded his
aggregation to bo:h major parties in

" 'tVii MrnA Sit a fn s r f Km uanrt a Mma T twV vaiiiv tjm iv h--t ns v iiiiivt 4a

Mr. Hearst could Induce Prof. Butlor
to abandon his present lucrative prac- -

tics and manipulate the Independence
League the Hearst estate would get

,v tuch a run for Its money as now
' seems Impossible. Mayoralty of New

York City, governorship of New
... Tor gtate, presidency of, the United

; States --Mr. Hearst could reach after
any or all of them with renewed hope.
Mr, Ihmsen as manager la all very
well In his class, but that class 1 not
Trof. Butler's. A

' If Prof. Butler's services are en
gaged .in time for the pending; New

' York City fusion fight Tammany will
be made to tremble, to it very toes.

;THE WEEKLY PAPER S PROBLEM
In discussing the Increasingly se-

rious problems which now confront
newspaper publishers ,ull over the.
country. The Fourth Estate, whose
name sufficiently Indicates its nature
as A publication, expresses the opinion
that the worst sufferers will be those
weeklies and semi-weekli- which
several years ago reduced subscrip-
tion from fi and $1.60 to $1. "This
unfortunate cut in price," says our
contemporary, "occurred when the
country was In the clutches of hard
times, and the people were not able

pay 'their Mils. Now every sub-
scription taken at that price Is well-nig- h

a financial loss, it win be at a
loss' when the new price of paper
goes Into effect. There is but one
thing for small publlfher to do, and
that Is to Increase the price of their
paper. ,Tbey should not expect to
make the advance less than fifty cents
on $1 subscriptions, and the same
amount on fl.SO rates. No
subscriber ought to expect to get a
paper nowadays for such A sura as $1.

The print paper alone will be worth
nearly that" That's the way It look
to u, is looking to more and more
weekly And semi-week- ly publishers.
ana snouia anortiy look to - u . the

ub?crlber concerned, I( the labor-
er !s worthy; of his hire and these
pir'.lcular laborers are to receive any
h're at alL no ether '.course remains.

, If It Is, bears that Mr. ) Roosevelt
h J j'.klng for he need only wait until
the Appalachian forest reserve is e.
t; ; . - lied. Then, it Mr.', LInney U
r: ' t, there will be one In each cor
j fit wtuga county court house.

.. s mut fiuyr.

Old Man Cannon, lie drinks liquor
without attempt at concealment of
the fact not to exfcess, but drinks all
ho wants and doesn't care who knows
It; swears without method or mean
ing, .without regard to the subject or
the timelines of his oaths, which are
a steady stream; plays poker on un
day or whenever else he chooses Jto,

and pours forth obscenity so vile as to
shock the sensibilities of gantlemen
and which they would not utter for a
fortune. These things all men know
Yet he has served in Congress since
1873, excepting one term; la Speaker
of the House and win be to
that position In December; has ft .re
spect&ble following for the Republi-

can presidential nomination next year
and menf smile and fawn upon htm
and'speak of him as ""Uncle 'Joe.M
Poor old Fairbanks is an exemplary
church member, a total abstainer,' ts
free of vices and chaste' In 1 speech;
but because he served forty cocktails
at a private luncheon Is defeated for
delegate to v Methodist ; Conference
and now hasn't one chance In forty
with Cannon, s Jess able man, for
the presidential nomination, ; whereas
he had acknowledged prospects three
months ago. y , ' ,

The explanation of it all? We give
It up. .

The outside public Is cordially m
vlted to the Fall Festival in Char
lotte next week. The entertainment
will be of a high and varied character
and visitors will be repaid for their
attendance.'' .' ; .

FATHER PREVENTS LYNCHING.

Saves life of Negro Who Assaulted
Hte Three-Year-Ol- dl Daughter-Caug- ht

After Lively f Chase.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct 9. But for

the- - intervention of the chlld'a father
and the timely arrival; of . officers,
Henry Johnson, a negro, wbo, It Is
alleged, assaulted the
daughter of Leonard Broadway, a
resident of a suburb of this city,
would probably have been lynched
by a posse of neighbors, who cap-

tured him after a two-mi- le chase
late to-da- y. Johnson, It Is charged,
attacked the child during a brief ab-
sence of the other members of the
family this afternoon. ; Preparations
were being made to Inflict sum-
mary punishment when the child's
father" intervened. The-- negro was
dragged from the wagon In which
he had been placed preparatory to
removing him to jail and fell under
the wheels, sustaining a broken leg.
He was later' taken to Jail.

.

TO FIX RESPONSIBIMTY.

Court of Inquiry Ordered to. Look Into
Grounding, or ltattlewhlp Kentucky.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. . A court of

Inquiry has been orderej to fix the
responsibility for the grounding of
the battleship Kentucky yesterday,
when the ship stranded on a soft
mudbank and could not be floated un-
til late last night. A careful exami-
nation is being made to-da- y, but the
vessel is apparently uninjured.

The Standard Oil Case.
New York, Oct. -In the Stand-

ard Oil case to-d- ay tJlarence E. Fay,
assistant controller of the Standard
of New jersey, was questioned regard-
ing the profits of the organization. It
was shown that over half a million
dollars in dividends had been paid by
the company during the previous pha
se of its existence. Chief Inqutsl .or
Kellogg brought out the fact that the
total assets of the Galena Signal Oil
Company, the lubrlca Jng branch of
the Standard, are over eleven millions.
'"Good will" was listed at over seven
and a half millions, which enabled the
.Standard to get the African field from
the New York Lubricating Company,
and also many railroad contracts at
an advanced figure.

Trade Faper Men Meet
Washington, D. C Oct. 9. Editors

and publishers of trade papers ot
various kinds, dealing with matters
ranging from postage stamp, collection
to railroad management and banking,
are in attendance at the national con
vention r of the FeJerajtion of Trade
Press Associations. A business sea- -
ion wan held to-da- y, to be followed by
a banquet this evening. The conven-
tion will extend through
All of the larger cities and commer
clal centres of the country are repre-
sented among the visiting Journalists.

Yardaman Criticizes Roosevelt.
Jackson, ' Miss., Oct. 9.In an , In

tervlew Governor Vardaman criti
cise President Roosevelt aad ex-
presses surprise that, the South should
be caught by what he calls "Roose
velt's cheap flattery," handej out on
his Southern tours.

Long Sentence on Jacob Law. . ;

Paris. Oct. --Jacob Law, the nat
uralized American ,was found guilty
of firing at French soldiers and sen-
tenced to fifteen years' Imprisonment
and banishment for twenty year af-
ter the expiration ot the 'term of im-
prisonment. '

Victims of Prosperity".
Savannah Morning News.

Prosperity's sweep over the coun.
try continues, to attract attention.
During the past week the cost of
living nas been still further advanced,
and nearly 100,000 men have lost
their jobs. 'The great railroad sys
terns are laying oft men In atl parts
of the country, the united States
Steel Corporation dropped 10,000
men from It pay rolls last week, the
Pullman Car Company dropped 5,000
men. the General Electric Company
dropped ,1,600 In one city, and vari-
ous other concerns let men go be-
cause there wasn't work to keep
them , busy. ' The great corporations
are beginning to "hedge" on expenses,
and the working people are the first
to feel the pinch of lt- -

He Would Be Handicapped. --

Wilmington Messenger, . v

The Newbern Sun says the man for
the pemncnj to run for Oovernor la
pn who I not running a an avowed
onemy-o- f sny industrial enterprise do.
Ing business In the State,' butNwho I
in favor of giving all a just and fair
showing. Doesn't The Sun know that
such a man weuld be classed a aJ
hireling or the railroads and an advo--
fate of t.rgmpuiv.ptllit rlgUH t t,he
people? , t

One entire( flooi devoted to Floor Coverings,' Cur-- 4

tains, Window Shades, "etc.'In Carpets "
vtfi

' "nearly kind from to Ax- -.carry every Ingraing
' i - I, " - ' $

j .minsters, Velvets etc. '
; " ' ?

There is one of the largest assortments ,"to : be -

found in the Carol inas 'from the Jute io the t'

, genuine .Orientals. j

4 V

These are here in nearly every design anrl quali-- t.

"

ty up to $40.00

steamer trunks
. i

'f

l- - - r

- .

... '

mm ,
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&Hiades vto;Oraes
We .keep the material and ; make , any size,- - with

Hartshorn Rollers,-- 1 on short notice - '

;'5:NV':UnbteiiBM'$;
Inlaid, Plain and Printed; all widths and prices.

Curt
Bamboo, Rope, Lace, Irish. Point, ; Point DEs- - --

.. xri) etc." A big stack' Jof Draperies,
t

'
TJp--

holstery, etc In. fact, .nearly everything in
.'housekeepings..' .

'
.

You will see a .big stock and a fine display of

China Crockery, Glassware, etc., of every kind.

:rin '


